
  St. James 

St. Mary MOUNT Carmel 

  Parishes 

453 S. Main St.  P.O. Box 280  
Amherst, WI 54406 

715-824-3455 

-- Fr. Jerzy Rebacz --  
Office Hours: Monday, Tuesday & Thursday  

8:30 am to 12:00 pm  

Parish Website: sjsmmcc.weconnect.com    

myparishapp.com/download  

Sunday, January 16, 2022 

Mission Statement: 
We, the stewards of St. James and St. Mary Mount Carmel Parishes 

in the Diocese of LaCrosse, strive to live as disciples of Christ. 

Vision Statement: 
As Parishioners of St. James and St. Mary Mount Carmel Parishes, 

we are called as stewards to celebrate the presence of Christ in our life as 
we worship together in prayer, in liturgy and in the Sacraments. We endeavor 

to strengthen our Catholic faith and Christian service as individuals, 
as families, and as a parish community as we seek to spread the teachings of Christ 

through our words, through our witness, and through our actions. 

        PRAYER 

        OF LIFE: 
O Mary, bright dawn of the new world, 
Mother of the living, to you do we entrust the 
cause of life. Look down, O Mother, upon the 
vast numbers of babies not allowed to be 
born, of the poor whose lives are made 
difficult, of men and women who are victims 
of brutal violence, of the elderly and the sick 
killed by indifference or out of misguided 
mercy. Grant that all who believe in your Son 
may proclaim the Gospel of life with honesty 
and love to the people of our time.            Amen 

DEACON ART will lead Liturgy of the Word w/Eucharist  
Tuesday, January 18 - 8:15 AM ...................... @ St. James 
Thursday, January 20 - 8:15 AM @ St. Mary Mount Carmel 

Weekday Mass intentions will be honored by Father Jerzy. 

Weekday Mass Intentions 

Tuesday, January 18th ........................Edward Hebblewhite 

Wednesday, January 19th....................... James C Kubisiak 

Thursday, January 20th ........................ Bronislawa Rebacz 

Friday, January 21st.......................................Robert Lea Jr 

Weekend Mass Intentions 

Saturday, January 22nd, 4:00 PM  @ SJ 
 ................................................................... Brian Groholski 

Sunday, January 23rd, 8:30 AM @ SJ 
 ...................................... Parishioners of Our Two Parishes 

Sunday, January 23rd, 10:30 AM @ SM 
 .................................................... Michael & Emily Wierzba 

ADORATION 
St. Mary: First Thursday of the month after morning Mass. 
St. James: First Friday of the month after morning Mass;  

Third Sunday of the Month from 4:00-6:00 PM 

- NO CONFESSION TIMES SCHEDULED FOR JANUARY - 

 



  

Stewardship 
            a way of living 

          January 22 

          A Day of Prayer 

          of the Legal Protection 

          of Unborn Children 

ABORTIONS WORLDWIDE THIS YEAR  
858,484 (January 2022) 

According to WHO (World Health Organization), 
every year in the world there are an estimated 

40-50 million abortions.  
This corresponds to approximately 

125,00 abortions per day. 

In the USA, where nearly half of pregnancies are 
unintended and four in 10 of these are terminated 
by abortion, there are over 3,000 abortions per day, 
twenty-two percent of all pregnancies in the USA 
(excluding miscarriages) end in abortion. 

The over 60 million abortions since the 1973 
decisions of Roe v. Wade and Doe v. Bolton reflects 
with heartbreaking magnitude what Pope Francis 
means by a “throwaway culture.” However, we 
have great trust in God's providence.  We are 
reminded time and again in Scripture to seek the 
Lord's help, and as people of faith, we believe that 
our prayers are heard. As individuals, we are called 
to observe this day through the penitential practices 
of prayer, fasting, giving alms, or through 
participating in special events. 

Upcoming... 

BREAKFAST EVENT: Jan. 30, 8:30am-12 Noon! 
St. Adalbert Catholic School. 3315 St. Adalbert 
Road, Rosholt. Serving. All You Can Eat! Adults: 
$10, Children 6-12: $5.00, 5 and Under: FREE. 
Cash & Prize Raffle. Need not be present to win. 
Proceeds benefit St. Adalbert Catholic School. 

PONCZKA SALE: St. Mary-Torun will hold their 
Ponczka sale on Saturday, February 5

th
. Sale is 

by pre-order only, limited amount being made! 
Cost is $9.50 per dozen for raspberry jelly or 
prune filled; $9 for unfilled. To order call 344-9665 
or visit www.TorunCatholic.org/Ponczka 

PRIME RIB OR GULF SHRIMP DINNER: 
Knights of Columbus of Polonia at Sacred Heart 
Church. 7375 Church Street, Custer, Wisconsin. 
February 5

th
, 5:00pm. $20.00 per person. Children 

under 10 eat free. (Hot Dogs with French Fries). 
Tickets available at Sacred Heart Church, Sylvia’s 
in Polonia, Polonia Café and People’s Meat 
Market. Winter Raffle along with house raffles all 
night. Come Join the Fun! 

St. James Contributions

Received $2,698

Budget $3,430

($732)

Month of 

Dec 2021

 

Jul 2021-

Dec 2021 

 

 Jul 2020-

Dec 2020 

Received $23,098 $85,268 $91,282

Budget $14,578 $87,468

$8,520 ($2,200)

St. Mary of Mt Carmel Contributions

Received $2,401

Budget $3,564

($1,163)

Month of 

Dec 2021

 

Jul 2021-

Dec 2021 

 

 Jul 2020-

Dec 2020 

Received $31,734 $92,609 $82,542

Budget $15,148 $90,888

$16,586 $1,721

Week Ending January 9, 2022

Week Ending January 9, 2022

Support 
Scrip Gift Cards 

SMMC SCRIP UPDATE: 
Scrip Gift Cards are on sale this weekend. Our 
next sale dates are February 6

th
 and February 

20
th
.  Gift cards can be purchased at any time 

buy calling Pat Zielinski at 715-824-3762. 

ST. JAMES SCRIP CARDS: 
Scrip cards are available for purchase. Stop by 
the parish office during office hours or contact 
Hydie Laidlaw at 715-347-3544 for more 
information.  

Please contact Hydie Laidlaw or Pat Zielinski 
for more information. 

http://www.toruncatholic.org/Ponczka


Parish News… 
Tuesday, January 18, at St.  James: 
8:15 AM - Deacon Art will lead 
Liturgy of the Word with Eucharist. 

Thursday, January 20, at St.  Mary: 
8:15 AM - Deacon Art will lead 
Liturgy of the Word with Eucharist. 

GOING INTO ORDINARY TIME: 
Ordinary Time begins on the Monday after the 
first Sunday after the Feast of the Epiphany and 
the end of the liturgical season of Christmas. 
Ordinary Time is far from unimportant or 
uninteresting. 

Why is Ordinary Time Called Ordinary? 
Ordinary Time is called “ordinary” not because it 
is common but is the part of the year in which 
Christ, the Lamb of God, walks among us and 
transforms our lives. It represent the ordered life 
of the Church, the period in which we live our 
lives neither in feasting (as in the Christmas and 
Easter seasons) or in more severe penance 
(as in Advent and Lent). 

Why is Green the Color of Ordinary Time? 
The normal liturgical color for Ordinary Time,  
for those days when there is no special feast, 
is green. Green vestments and altar cloths have 
traditionally been associated with the time after 
Pentecost, the period in which the Church 
founded by the risen Christ and the Holy Spirit 
began to grow and to spread the Gospel to all 
nations. 

KNOW YOUR SAINTS- ST. ELIZABETH ANN 
SETON – JANUARY 4TH: 
The patron saint of Catholic schools, St Elizabeth 
Ann Seton was born in New York City to a family 
of the Episcopal faith. When she turned 19, she 
married a wealthy business man with whom she 
had five children. He later died of tuberculosis 
leaving her a young widow. After discovering the 
Catholic faith in Italy, she returned to New York 
and converted to Catholicism in 1805. After 
struggling as a single mother she moved to 
Emmitsburg Maryland, where she founded the 
Sisters of Charity of St. Joseph, the first 
community for religious women established in the 
US.  She began St. Joseph's Academy and Free 
School, which started a chain reaction of Catholic
-based education in the US that continues today. 
She was canonized in 1975, and was the first 
citizen born in the US to be given the title of 
“Saint”. 

WEEKDAY MASS INTENTIONS 
will be honored by Father in Poland. 
Please keep him in your prayers on his travels. 

FEBRUARY WORD AMONGS US are in and 
available to be picked up at respective churches. 

ADORATION : 
Adoration this Sunday, Jan.16,  from 4-6 pm.  
Let God bring you His peace in the silence of 
adoration. 
We are all created with the capacity to have deep 
and eternal fellowship with Almighty God! When 
he “knit you together”, he set you apart to share 
in his goodness, his love, and divinity. Spend 
time in prayer thinking about how amazing God 
is, thanking him for his goodness & his love for 
you. Open our heart, the place where your 
deepest desires dwell, where all your hopes & 
dreams are and share them with the Lord. 

BIBLE DISCUSSION GROUP: 
St. James on Monday, Jan. 17

th
, at 5:30 pm to 

discuss and reflect on Father Mike Schmitz's 
365 Day Bible Study. This is a continuation 
from 2021.  

The 2021-2022 Diocesan Annual Appeal (DAA) 
for both St James and St Mary of Mount Carmel is 
progressing well. St James and St Mary are at 96% 
and 78% of target respectively, for Contributions 
Pledged and/or Received to-date. For those who 
have not yet responded to the 2021-2022 DAA, 
please prayerfully consider a contribution. 
100% of the contributions 
received above our targets 
are returned to their 
respective parish.    

 

 



MARRIAGE: 
Couples requesting the celebration of the 
Sacrament of Marriage should contact the office 
at the time of formal engagement of at least six 
months prior to the anticipated date of marriage. 
If a couple wishes to be married as a registered 
member or our parish, they must actively partici-
pate in the faith (Sunday worship) and be a regis-
tered member of our parish at least 3 months 
prior to requesting the Sacrament of Marriage. 
Weddings are not celebrated during Lent. 

BAPTISM: 
Parents may request the baptism of their infant 
at least two months prior to the anticipated date 
of baptism. Family should be members of our 
parish, they must actively participate in the faith 
(Sunday worship) and be a registered member 
of our parish. To request baptism, please call 
the parish office at 715-824-3455.  

ANNOINTING OF THE SICK: 
If you or a loved one is in need of the Anointing 
Sacrament especially before a hospital stay or 
procedure - please contact the office. 

UNITED PARYERS TO HEAVEN 
PRAYER CHAIN: Notice to all Parishioners. If 
you or anyone you know is in need of prayers, 
please let us know. We will keep your name & 
prayer request confidential, names are included 
only if you so desire.  

CONTACTS FOR PRAYER CHAIN: 
Laurie .......................... plhintz5@gmail.com 
Darlene .................................. 715-592-4443 
Barb  ...................................... 715-824-3649 

Faith Formation... 

CCD Classes: 
Please make sure you have downloaded 
“myparishapp” for any unexpected cancellations. 
Also, keep the students & teachers in your prayers. 

GREAT RESOURCES TO HELP YOU LEARN  
and Grow in your Faith: stpaulcenter.com – 
Click upper right ‘Log In’, then enter Email:  
sjsmevangelization@gmail.com  --  Password: 
WeBelieve  -- Click on Bible Studies (upper left), 
then click on Video Studies, scroll down to Genesis 
to Jesus or whichever study you would like and 
click on the blue “Watch Now” button to begin. 

TO SIGN UP FOR FR. MIKE SCHMITZ’S 
new podcast, ‘The Bible in A Year’: 
https://ascensionpress.com/pages/biy-registration -
-  Father Mike will be using The Great Adventure 
Bible Timeline learning system, developed by 
renowned Catholic Bible teacher Jeff Cavins. 

Alter Servers Needed 
St. James and St. Mary's are in desperate 
need of Altar Servers. We are looking for 
people of all ages to serve. If interested, 
please contact Theresa Shulfer: 
tmshulfer@gmail.com  715-592-4477 or 
Trish Cohen: cohen@wi-net.com  
 

2022 ENVELOPES 
The 2022 Contribution Envelope Boxes are 
available for pick-up. This includes envelopes for 
our online givers as well. Please pick up your box 
of envelopes at respective parish, if you are unable 
to find them, contact the office. 

Parish Staff 
Office: 
Tina Maves 
PH: 715-824-3455 
catholiccentral54406@gmail.com 
Send your Ambo announcements into office via 
email by Noon Tuesday 

DRE/Parish Life Coordinator:  
Ann Hemmy 
PH: 715-316-7056 
sjsmdre.plc@gmail.com 

Bookkeeper:  
Sandy Trzebiatowski 
sjsmbkkpr@gmail.com 

Bulletin: 
bulletininfo06@gmail.com  
Please send your request via email by 
midnight Sunday. Please refrain to a maximum 
of 100 words and in a word document. 

Church Councils 
Pastoral Council                   

Cindi Borski  SM 
Shawn Lea  SM 
Steve Piesik  SM     
Judy Zinda  SM 
Justen Pacocha  SM 
Barb Gutschow  SM 
Michael  Juris  SJ  
Michelle Shulfer  SJ 
Christine Thompson  SJ 

Committees Chairperson Co-chairs 
Family Life: Laura Gould & Misty Prater 

Sacred Worship: Judi Marquard &  

                              Barb Groholski  

Social Concerns: Pat Zielinski and  

                               Laura Trzebiatowski - Przekurat 

Education:  TBA                     Stewardship:  TBA 

Finance Council 

Mark Doll  SM 
Gilbert Patoka  SM   
Sharon Stratton   SJ 
Sandy Trzebiatowski  SJ  
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